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DEDICATION OF MODEL ATTORNEY- OFFICE 
AT USD LAW SCHOOL SEPTEMBER 13 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
Official dedication ceremonies for a model attorney's law 
office named "The Louis M. · Brown Law Office Classroom" will be 
held at 6 p.m. September 13 at the Un i vers i ty of San Diego School 
of Law. The new audio-visual learning facility, a gift to USD 
from Professor Louis M. Brown, has been in use since the opening 
of the Law School fall semester August 26. 
Louis M. Brown, Los Angeles attorney and Adjunct Professor of 
Law at the University of Southern California has long been an 
advocate of practical education for law students, and has concentrated 
his efforts on the process of counseling clients. Professor Brown 
now joins with the School of Law to finance the construction, furnishing, 
and equipping of a model attorney's law office in which interviews 
with clients and witnesses can be h e l d while witnessed by other students 
through a one-way vision window. The room is also equipped with 
closed circuit television . The interviews can thus be televised, 
video-taped, and critiqued for the benefit of the interviewer and 
other students. 
The provision for this room and its equipment will enhance the 
teaching of a new Inte r viewing, Counseling and Negotiation course at 
USD and the School of Law's extensive Clinical Education Program. 
In addition, it will ai d the annual Office Practice Competition, 
also sponsored on a national b asis by Louis Brown and h is family. 
The dedication and reception foll owing will be held in the 
Law Library on the campus . 
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